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WSr A few days ago, Mr. John Puff,

of Jefferson township, while engaged in

taowing with a machine, had one of his
feet cut by coming in contact with the
cotter while the machine was in apera-
tion.

Dental Notice.

Dr. J. M. Giikey will be absent from
Butler until September Ist. After that
he may be found at his new office, Main
Street, near the Postoffice.

Holltt to Tax P»j-er».

The penslty of 5 per cent, will be ad-

ded to unpaid taxes on the annual list
Internal Revenue on the Bth of August.

ED. LYON, Dep. Col.

Ankle Cut.

Mr Daniel Walter, of JeffVrson town-
ship, while chopping wood, had one of
his ankles cut ly the axe glancing and
striking him.
Arm Broken.

Mrs Mary Wright, an old and respect-
able lady, of Jefferson township, this
county, got a fall, on the 18th instant, by
which she had an arm broken.

Burglary.

The corn crib of Mr. Daniel Wise, of
Penn township, this county, was entered
on the night of the 15th instant, and a

quantity of corn taken therefrom. No
trace of the villain has been discovered.
Arthnr'i Monthly,

\u25a0 For August, has a beautiful steel en-

graving en titled, "Yankee Doodle," which
is interesting and instructive. The com
position of this number compares very
favorably with anything that has preceded-

it. It is one of the best Magazines pub-

lished.
Shell Worn - at ha Doctors 1

The Herald of Health for August dis-
cusses the question, ''Shall Women be
Doctors?" in an earnest and thoughtful I
manner. The question is an important j
one. and every man and woman has an in- j
terest in ft. The August number is also i

rich with papers from the best writers on I
topics of interest to all. 82 a year ; 20
cents a number. Address Miller, Wood
& Co., No. 15 Laight Street, New York.
" Beyond the

Is the title ot a new and interesting
work, by Albert D Richardson, Author 1
of Field, Dungoon and Escape, &c.

This work is a complete history of the j
New S.tates and Territories from the Great
river to the Great ocean. Itis embelish-
cd with over two hundred descriptive and
photographic views of the scenery, cities,
lands, rules, people and curiosities of the
far West. This is no doubt a valuable
and inteiesting work, and especia'ly is
this so to those who intend to move to !

the distant West.
This work is published by " National

Publishing C0.," 507 Minor St., Phila- I
dclphia. See advertisement.

The New Orphan'* Home.

We are requested to slate thai the book
of subscriptions for this praise worthy
enterprise can be found at the shop of
George Vogeley, jr.,where all who have
not yet offered assistance should call and
add their names for wha'cver amount

they may feel able to give. If the prop-
er encouragement is given, wo will sc»

cure the location of an Orphan's Home
near Butler, which will be an honor as
well as a blessing to our community. A
largo sum has been already subscribed ;

but let every one add something towards
securing this object.

l*OSt

On Thursday the 25th instant, some

place on the road between the tenant res-

idence on the farm of Christian Seibert
and my tesidence iu Ceatrc township, ad
joiningthe farm ot John Mellinger, a

Black P >cket Book, marked on the nut

side " Greenbacks," containing 508.45.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by
returning said Pocket Book and contents
to the subscriber,or by leaving the same

with the Editor ot the CITIZEN, Butler,
Penn'a.

Adltngton Trial.

The pamphlet containing a full report
of the proceedings in the AJlington trial
for the murder of Sydney B Cunning-
ham, making 92 pages, is now complete
»nd ready for delivery. A full report of
the evidenco, charge of the Court, pro-
ceedings in application for and granting
of new trial, together with the opinion
of the Court touching tl»e same, arraign-
ment of the prisoner tor the murder of
James H. Teeple, his confession in both
cases, and the sentence of the Court.

Tfetiees to Jnatlcct* of tiie Peace
Jii.tices of the Peace will please return

their recognisances and informations in the
proper time and by so doing save themselves
and others a great deal of trouble. The
Actof Assembly prescribes a certain time
within which Justices are bound to make
returns in criminal eases and prescribes a
penalty for tbe ney lect of the same. Jus-

tices have been disregarding the provisions
of the law and have been in the habit of
bringing or sending their returns iu on the

first day of Court thereby causing the offi,
cers much unnecessary trouble in prepair*
ing the cases. The law requires them to be

made at least ten days before the time to
which they are returnable, but they can be
wade twenty days be/or* and still b3 within
the meaning of the act.

W. 11. II,KIPDLE, Dis. Atl'y.

STew PlanelnK Mill.

Our enterprising townsmen, Henry
Bauer, Benj. Bauer & Philip Bauer,have
erected and got in full operation in con-

nection with thiir Steam Saw Mill, West
ofthe borough, a splendid Planeiag mill,
and circle-saw machinery They are

prepared to plane, plough and gtoove all
kinds of flooring boards in complete or-
der. Their new mtchinery enables them
to manufacture door and window frames,
window sash, venitian window shutters,
and mouldings of all descriptions. We
have witnessed the operation of their
machinery. Every thing works smooth-
ly and their work is of the first quality.
This improvement ha& long been needed
in this community.

The Messrs Bauer are enterprising and
energetic men. They have labored hard
and expended about S4OOO in material
and machinery. They are re'.iab le busi-
ness men and are deserving ot the pat-

ronage of the public.
In this connection we will also men-

tion, that Wm. & George Bauer, brothers
of the above gentlemen,'are proprietors
of the Machine sh ip aijd Foundcry on

the West of the borough. This estab-
lishment is well known to our citizens,
and needs no recommendation from us. ?

If you want work done with dispatch,

call on these gentlemen and you will be
accommodated without delay.

It wc Hull.
A friendly match game of Base Bal]

was played between the Monitor B B. C.
of Butler, and the Energetic B. B. C. of
New Castle, on the grounds of the latter,

July 25th, 1867. The game passed off

pleasantly; and if the Energetic boys
had not strained every nerve for the con-

test, they would not have doneio well.?
The Return Game will bo played in But-
ler on or about tbi 15th of August next.

The following is the score:

MONITOR. O. R J ENERGETIC. O. R.

Hughes, 8. s. 4 3Henderson, c. 3 5
Reiber, Ist b. 6 2; Lewis, p. 3 6!

I.J. White, c. 1 5,-J. Quest, s s. 1 8 j
| Beihl, c. 112. 1 4 Stewart, Ist b. 4 4
G. White, p 2 4|M'Cartoey,2d b4 4

[ Campbell, r. 112. 4 2' Itoss, 3rd b. 6 3
Young, 3rd b. 3 2|S. Quest, 1. 112. 0 8
Mitchell, 1. 112. 3 4 Reed, c. 112. 2 6
M'Bride, 2J b. 3 2 Ourcy, r. 112. 4 5

27 28! 27 49
INNINGS?1 234 56780

MONITOR 6 3 6 0 4 2 2 4 I?2S
ENERGETIC...6 47 0 10 6 8 1 7?41);

Fly catches?Monitor 19; Energetic
10.

Umpire?Dickson.
Scorers?John Patterson for Monitor;

J. D. Durban for Energetic.
The boys speak highly of their oppo.-

ncnts, and the manner of treatment they
received from them and the citizen?.

Wltheifcpoon Institute.

The second half of the summer term J
of this school so favorably knewn will j
commence on Monday the 12th of Au-
gust.

The new buildings are now so far com-

pleted as to enable the Principal to re-

ceive into his family a much larger num-

ber of Boarders than heretofore.
The large number of pupils in attend-

ance the present session shows that th 0

school under its accomplished Principal
and able teachers is appreciated by the
public. LOVAL VOUNG,

Secretary of the Board.

Pros""
No school in our State has improved in !

all respects, more than the State Normal j
School at Edinboro. It offers superior
advantages fiT obtaining a thorough and
practical education. Its libraries, appa% i
ratus and cabinet are such as to excite

the minds of the pupils and assist them I
iu their studies. Persons going from
home to school, should goto Edinboro.
For circulars address Prof. J. A. Cooper,
Edinboro, Eric couuty, Pa.? Crairjord j
Democrat.

?"I look upon Mr. Johnson," said |
Senator Wilson in his speech at Sara-
toga, "us Ilook upon Bull Run. It
was a great lesso* l . to the country.
Andrew Johnson stands right there, 1
and every time he undertakes to Jo
anything against the cause of liberty
anil just'eo the country rallies and
goes further than it ever would have I
gone before." Mr. Wilson's s ieech
is a very good one; full of kind,
cheering, and noble words, lie telle
us how excellent the effect of the !
overthrow of the President's policy ;
has been upon the South, which, :
persuadedat last that itis thoroughly
and fairly beaten, is beginning 10

submit with a very good grace. lie
predicts that the reconstructed States
are destined to become in a very
short time the stronghold of radical-
ism, and assures us that among the
advocates of "Equal Rights for all
Men," of suffrage for the black,
North as well as South, are Grant,
and Sheridan, and Thomas, and
nearly every general who has made
a reputation.

?Many of the planters of Tenn-
essee. acting upon the advice of The
Memphis Avalanche., threaten the
colored people whom they employ
with dismissal unless they consent to
vote the Conservative ticket. This
injustice is the greater as in numer-

ous cases the colored men have been
working for a share in the crops
The matter was broghi before Gea.
Carlin, who directs the
ssioncrs to instruct the freedmen to
vote as they please, and to keep ati j
exact record of all cases of dismiss# 1.1

Cnmnlatire Representation.

Misfortune chastneth. It is not sur.
prising, therefore, that a party in the
minority should fall to reflecting upon
the possibility of increasing its power.?
Ten years ago the Democratic party in
Congress was the most insolent of major-
ities. From the attempt to legalize the
forcible thrusting of slavery upon a Ter-
ritory to a murderous assault upon a
Senator of the United States in the Sen«
ate Chamber, it was ready and profuse
in excuses and even applause. When
the Supreme Court uttered its infamous
Dred Scott decision, the New York' Ex-
press, one of the most servile tools of the
majority, secured, "Well, and what are
you foing to do about it?" Drunk with
power the unscrupulous majority, reck-
less of right and of reason, pursued a

policy which humanity abhorred and
plunged the country into civil war. De-
stroyed by that war in every loyal State,
the party of the former majority now be-
gins to plead for the rights of minorities.

It is tor this reason that Mr. Bucka-
lew, Senator from Pennsylvania, has in*
troduced into the Senate a resolution pro-
viding fof the personal representation of
which we spoke last week. Ilow long
would it have been before Mr. Buckalew
or any other Democratic Senator would
have proposed such a plan had their par-
ty retained its majority? We hope no-
body will be deluded by the Senator's
resolution into supposing that his party
has acquired any profound regard fof
rights. It wants power. Ihat > s the
reason which leads Mr. Buckalew to
make his suggestion. If, he says, I'enns
sylvania were fairly represented,she would
have twelve Democratic to twelve .Re-
publican representatives, instead of hav-
ing, as now, eighteen Republican to six
Democrats. When a party in power an-
nounces such a principle its deulrution is

weighty. But when a minority party,
which in its majority days showed the
truculent spirit of the Democratic party,
begins to talk of the exceeding justice
of minority representation, we Jo not
deny the truth of the sermon, but we
laugh at the preacher.

Senator Buckalew's speech shows at
least that the subject excites iuterest.?
Mr. Reverdy John«on, another represen-
tative of the minority, promised the pro»
position his cordial support. It is some

j comfort to know that the plan is good,
i although it is defended by Mr. Buikalew

j »ud approved bv Mr Johnson. It is un
questionably one of the plans which will
be more and more approved the more
intelligently it is studied. Indeed, it is
one of the great forward steps in prao
tical politics which is sure to be taken.?
Mr. Buckalew's proposition is, that in
the late rebel States each elector shall be
ontitled to give 11s many votes as there
are representatives to be chosen, and he

rany divide them as he chooses, giving
one vote to-each candidate, or "cumulate"
his votes upon one or moro at his pleas-
ure.?Harper's \V<tcUy.

?A Honduras correspondent says:
Another steamer arrived from the
United States with a large number
of emigrants. As inducement to set-
tlers the legislature exempt all emi-
grants from duties and taxes for three
years aft-r their arrival, and admits
their stock, implements, furniture
and provisions free, and gives land
and money to each able bodied settler.

MAititini».

BROWN?Fauna? On (1>» 95th ultimo. I.v Rev. J, H.
Fritz, Mr. AlfrM 11. Rrnwn, to Mis* Mary
Freer, both of C'mv t.>wmhlp. Bu'ler onunty, Pn.

LEMON?GR\IIAM?OiIJuot !Tth,bv RAY Wm. H:
JimiMn, Mr. Robert Lem.iu. of flutter townnhin, to
Ml«*?ydn«y OrAh«ru, ef Connoquenwtsing township,
Allof Hutlor county. Pa

OUTLEit MAIIKI:TH.
RTTTTKR?Frenh Rn|, 12 cnt* per i>uun«l
HKAN&?White, s2,<>o per bu»liel.
I'.AlxLKY?Spring, 90
B!!KSVAX?Sa ~ent* par ponml.
EGOS?lft par«l«./.en
FI.OUR- *heat, s7,(hi to ?? per ltund.; Rye 3,50,

Bucknarat, $3,60 per hunU.
FRUIT?Dr. ni Apple*, 6eta. per B>; Dried Peaches,

26 cents !b.
FEATIIKUS?7S cont»- per pound.
GRAIN ?\\ heat JU.OO per busn 1 Rye,l,oo; Oatn. 00c

Curt. *0; Hnrkwhe.it. 00.
OROCKRIKS?Coffee, Rio, 80 per pound; Java, 40

Brown 1 pound; do.White, 2Of N.O. Molax-
e« 51,20 cents por gallon ; £yrnp 1 00and

llH>Kj*?7 cents per pound.
J«ARl>?lq cents per pound. ?

N'AlhS?s7,7s per keg.
POTATOES?OOC PEITTUSHEI
P-»UK?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 11: Ilems, lie per

pound-
R AGS?4 cents per pound.
RICE?IS cents r>er reond.
SALT?S.I,26 pe, barrel.
TALLOW?I 2 cent* per pound.
WOOL?IO cent* per pouud for common.

special
DR. SCHENCK 3 PULMONIC SYRUP.? Thi*

great medicine cured Dr. Sch ancle. th<> Proprietor, of
l'uluioitaiy Consumption, when ithiul m'summl its most
formidable aspect, ami when speedy death appeared to
be inevitable. 11*8 physicians pronounced his case in-
curable, when he commenced 4ll* use of this simple l u,
powerful remedy. His health w»« restored in a wry
short tine, a nd no return of the disease ha* been appre-
hended, for all thesymptoms qu ckly disappeared, atui
his present weight is more than two hundred pounds.

Siuce his recovery, he has devoted his attention ex-

clusively to the cure of Consumption and the diseases
which are usually complicated with it, and the enres
effected t»y his medicines h «ve been very numerous
and truly wondertul. Dr. Schcurk tnakei professional
visits to several of the larger cities weekly, where he
has a laige concourse of patients, and it is truly ar-ton-
ishing to see poor consumptives that have to be lifted
out of their carriages, and in a few months healthy, ro-
bu»t persons. Dr. BCIIENCIi'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SEAWEED TONIC,and MANDRAKE PILLS are gen-
erally all required in curing Consumption. Fulldiree
tions accompany each, to that any one can take them
without teeing Dr. Schenck, but when it ie convenient
it is beat to eee him He giree advice tree, but for a

thorough examination with hie Reapirometur hi* fee is
three djllara.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like-
nesses of the Doctor?one when in the last stage of
Consumption, and the other as he now is, in perfec
health?are on the Government stamp.

Bold by all Druggist* and Dealers. Price $1,50 per
bottle, or $7.00 the half dozen. Letter* tor advice should
always be directed to Dr. Scbenck'a Principal Oflice
North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa. General Whole,
sale Agents: Demas Barnes k Co.. N. Y., 8. S. liance
Baltimore, Md.; Johu D. Park, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Walker k Taylor, Chicago, 111; Collins Bros., St. Louii
Miasouri. [3d w ea. mo lyr.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery,
A CURE If WARRANTED by DR. TOBIAS CZLIBRATKDLIMMKNT,if used when first taken by

pera-ms 0f temperate habite. This medicine baa «euknown in the United States over 2«» years. ThouaandH
have used it, and found itnever failed to curcyiny com. plaint for which itwas recommended, and all those who
first tried It, are now never without it. In the Cholora;
of I*4B, Dr. Tobias atteudnd 40 caaoa and lost 4, boing
called in too late to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a te&spoonful in a wine-glass of
er.» ory half hoar fji two hs: ours, and rub the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
th« thirst, take a lump of ice in Che mouth, about ttie

i size of a marble every ten minutes Itis warrauted per
fectly innocent to take inturnallv. Sold by all drug
gists, price 40 and 80 cent? Depot, 56 Conrtland S4 New yrrk

1

U«« the Beit. ?BLADES' RCPHOJUAT. LUBRICA-
TORS are a medicinal preparation in the form of a
Losenge, and are universally considered the moat pleas-
ant, effectual and convenient r*med» in nee, for Hoarse-
ne>s, C'Wght, Oaids, Cbtarrk, Asthma, Bronchitis, THp-
theria and all Pulmonary Ormplaints. They are war-
ranted to give quieter and more lasting benefit in the
above affection* than any other remedy ; also to contain
nv deleterious ingredient, and not tooflend the weakest
and most sensitive stomach,

49-For sale by SAMUELGRAHAMand RBDICK *

CO., Drnggists, Botler, Pa., at 95 eta. per Box.

BLADES' CONSTITUTION PILLS \u2666
Are so called because of their pecu liar direct and effi-
cient effect npon the Liver, Btom*ch, Blood and Ner-
TOUS System. For inactivity of the Liver for the Stom-
ach in derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will d*light
the patient with their mild and beuefiiial effect, espec-
ially if, from long continued indigestion and ccative-
neaa, they are left with periodical returns of the Sick
Headache. In case of a severe Cold, producing Chills
and tovcr, yon can break Itvery soon by using the Pills
as per direction with each box.

foraale by BAMUKLGRAHAM and RED-
ICR A CO., Batler, Pa. ,at 95 cts - per Bo*.

JOHIf H. BLADES t CO..
June lgth. 1307?fimoa.) Propnetors, Klmira, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertiser, having
neon restored tohealth in a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lur.g affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferera
the means of enre.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they adntglwlv
URE Cu«E roa CotffcUMPtio*, Asthma, BRONCHITIS,Ac.
The only object of the advertiser In sending the Pre-
scription. is to benefit theafflicted, and spread informa-
tion whrfh he conceive* to be invaluable; and ho hopes
«very sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them '
nothing, and may prove a Ideas.i.g

Parties wishing the prercriptlon. will please address
REV.EDWARD A. WILSON,

-Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Nov. 7. "IHOH, ly.

-A Single Box of BRANDRETHS PILL Conaiw

more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes o
dlplhda any where in the world besides; fifiy-flve
uylsnre physicians uso them in their practice to the
exclusion of oth«r purgative*. The first letter of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness will
bo of the paid. Let those who know tbom speak right
ont in their favor. Itis A duty which will save life.

Our race are eubject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at this season, it is dangerous ns ftis prevalant
but Brandroth'e Pills afford an iuvaluable and efficient
protection. tlieir occasional uso we prevent the
collection of those Imparities which, when insufficient
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's buuitu.
They s«»on cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite. Pain in the Head. Heartburn, Pain in Biea stt
Pone. Sudden Faintnens and Costiveues*. Sold hye all
respectable Dealers in Medicines

"117 ANTED, AGENTS? <7S to |2OO pKU MONTH for 1
\ V gentlemen, and s3"> to #75 for ladies, everywhere,

to Introduce the Celebrated Oomrnon Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected. It will hein, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price o.ily *2O, making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay tlie above wages, or
a commission, from which twice that amount can be
made. Address with stamp, ot call on C. BOWERS A
Co., Salesrooms, No. 255 South FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia. Pa. Allletters answered promptly , with circulars
i-d terms.

FIFYI AGENTS WANTED-
IDASUIIJIJ' 112 «*Vo?Mala and Female to in-
troduce oni NEW PATENT, STAR SHUTTLE BEW-
INC. MACHINE. It Is adapted for family uso and Tail-
oring. It in ikes a stitch alike on both side*. Price
oulv TWENTYI)'MiLARS Extraordinary inducements
to Amenta. For full paiticidars, uddroee

DUMONT A WILSON.
630 A RCll Street,

June 19. lfifi",3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

. , A. Y. M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y M'
\j/\ / holds its stated meetings in the Odd Fellow®

JMW llail.on MainStreet. Butlor, Pa .on the nrs-
vV Wednesday of earh month. Brethren from

W sister Lodges are respectfully invited to at-

tend By order of the W. M.CONNOQUENESSINO
CONNOQUENESSINO LODGE
No. 27 K, I.O. of O F., hdds its

L Y* stated meetinvs at the Hall,on
Main St., Butler, Pennsylvania

mancing at 6<rclock. Brethren from sister Lodges are
respectfully invited to attend. By order ef the N. G

gew
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

TTIROM tho subscriber. InButlor township, on or about
1 the Ist <f July, n small m»uie-eol»r*d Mule, four

leet four inches high,branded U. fl.on shoulder an<l hip;
al-o, a small lump on left side of the belly ; and hav-
ing a yoke un with an iron bolt through it. Any per-
son returning sAhl mule, or giving the necessary iniot-
mation that will lead to Its recover, will be liberally

rewarded. (July 31, 3t ) SAMUELSIUAFFNER.

'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI 7'
A Complete History of the A*ew States

and Territories,from the. Great Riv-
er to the Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.

Over 20,000 Copies Sold in One Month*

Life and Adventure on P airies. Mountain i and the Pa-
cific C< nt. With over 200 Descriptive and Photo-

graphic Views of the Scenery, Cities, Lands,
Mines, People and Curiosities of tho New

Stiles an I Territories.
7o prospective emigrants and settlers In the 11Far

West, 1' this History oi that vast and fertile region will
prove an invaluable assdstancfc, supplying as itdues a
want h»ng felt of a full,authen ic and reliable guide to
climate, sol!, products, means of travel. Jtc.

AGENTS \\ ANTED.? Send for Circulars and see our

terms, and a full<|OMl ij tton "112 the work.
Address NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.,
July 31, IM7, 4t. 607 Minor St. , Philadelphia.

$25 REWARD I ?

STRAYED Oil STOLEN, from the Sutiey Farm,, (nesr
Story Farm.) Oil creek, Venango county, Pa., on

tho 3d day of June, 18«-7. a Itrown Mare, six years old,
abont 15& hands high ; large head, heavy mane and
tail?matin on right sidf ; a car nix inches long on left
Cank ; crack in leithind hoof.

The above reward will he paid to any person return-
ing said horse to the subscriber,

J A. COFFERN.
SuCey Farm,

Jnly 24, 4t miles from Petroleum Centre.

STRAY MARE.
CITRAYED, from the subscriber, a black maro, of me'

dlniM si*o, about 9 years old and heavy with foil
has on her beck a small saddle lump; mane lies on tho
left side of the neck: is unshod, and has a few white
hairs on the hind feet. just above the hoof.

Any person taking up said mare, or giving Informa-
tion to the subscriber leading to her recovery, will be
liberally rewarded. E. OGDEN. Glad ? Mills,

July 24,1887. Batler county, Pa.

milß PEN AND PFNCIL is published weekly at 1«
L cents per copy ; |l.uo ptryear, or SI.OO for thiee

months.
It will be the earnest endeavors of the publishers to

produce a good illustrate-] fitmilypaper?"n-that may
be welcome to thefi.c sideofa.iv family with pleasure
and profit, and pliu-e«l in the handsofyonth with safety.

The first number of this paper is jt >T offered aaa fair
specimen of what the forthcoming issues willbe. It is
intended that each succeeding edition of The Pen and
Pencil will he superior to thi-,both in reading matter
and Illustrations

Address all communications.
T. It.DAWLEY ACO., Publish era,

Nos'Jl and 23 Annstreet,
July 24.1867, lm. New York.

I*ul>lie Male of Ileal Katate.
rpilE undersigned will offer for sale at public outcry,l on the premises, on Friday the Litb of September,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., 153 acres of land, near Petersburg,
Butler county; about 10 i acres cleared, balance well
timbered ; tw > dwelling houses, and a dotilde barn with
good stiibllng thereon erected. A gOinl oi chard of over
50 trees ? grafted fruit. Aoout 50 acres o. the above
Is Irnttom land, on the little creek. ?

It is well ? alculated for two farms and will be divided
or sold a* a whole, to suit purchasers. It is well sup-
plied with water from go hJ springs.

TERMS? One-third on confirmation of sale by the
Court, one-third in one yeat thereafter, and the balance
at the death of the widow MAI/CtILMUK A tI.M.

Guardian of the minor children of
July 21, 1567, 4t. Henry Itonadal. doe'd .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY vlrtae of s Writ of Fieri Facias ia*ued out of the
Court of Common Plean of Butler county, and to

:..e directed, there will be exposed to public sale, on
the premises, on Wednesday, the 28th day of Augu»t,
A. D.. l8t)7, at 2 o'clock P. 3f, the following property
to-wit :

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ofHngh Camp-
bell, of, in and to Twenty acres of land, more or leas,
situated in bnflalo township, Butler county, Pa., bound-
ed North by Patrick M'Oounegley; Ka t by Alexander
Scott; South by Allegheny county, and West by Mc-
Intire and J. llollingswoith. Also, Coal Privilege of
36 acres, more or less, appurtenant thereto, bounded as
follows: North by J. liolliiignwoith ; Eunt, bind above
described: South by Allegheny county, and West b.vWashington Be*l, dee'd. Salt-works in succeasful
operation with the appurtenances thereto, and Four
Frame Tenant Houses thereon erected Seized and ta-
ken in execution as the property of Hugh Campbell, at
the suit of A. Colwcll. JA.MKs B. STOREY,

July24. 18(17. Shei iff.

J. M. UILHEY,

DENTIST,
Noith-east Cor. ofDiamond, Main st.,

HUTLEU, I'A.
June 2n, 1867, lyr.

WEST SUNBURY ACADEMY.
; mm FALL SESSION of the West Sunbury Academy

_f under the superintendence of George A. Graham,
willcommence on MONDAY, the I2th day of August,
to continue for twelve weeks.

Boarding can be obtained on reaaonaMe terms
Rev. W. P. BREADEN. Ch'n.

1 J W.CstifiTT. Sec y. (JiUv 17 *o7?fit".

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
Is still carrying on the Drug buaiues in the old stand in

K»VI»'S ItLOtK,

Main Street, - - Butler, Pa,
We hare constantly on hand and for gale, at reduced

rates, a pure qualityof

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, ! Dye Stuffs,

Paints., Oils, j Glass, Putty,
Varnishes,. i Turpentine,
White Lead, i Alcohol,
Red Lead, I Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
IlottlCH, Vial*, Corks),

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, 4C.

Ageneral variety of

Perfumery &Toilet Articles.
H.WINES AND LIQUORS for medical and mechani-
cal pur|**es -ft®, Wines lor Sacrameutal uso, furnished
at cost.

Physicians' prescriptions

Carefully Componnded.

Thankful for past favors, w» inrite the public gene
ally t>> call and examine out stock We are conflden
that we can sell at as reasonable rates as any similar
estHhlirdunent in the county,

may J^PO7,-lyr.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
OFFICE Coi LECTOR Of INTKR.IALREVEVCI, \

TwrNTT-TiniD COLLECTION DISTRICT or PA., (
No. 6? WATER STREET, ALIEGHKATCITT, PA., (

Juno 21th, 18(17. J
"\TOTICE Is hereby given that the Annnal Lists of

SPECIAL T AXKS, formerly termed Licences, and
the taxes on INCOMR4.CAKKIAGKB,SILVER PLATE,
4c., ere now in this office, and payment will be receiv
ed thereon by the collector.

The fotegoing taxes havingbecome d le, must be paid
before the 24th day of July, 1867; otherwise, additional
expenses will be Incurred by the tax-payer. E Hutting-
ton, Deputy Collector, for the oounty of Arm-
strong. and Edwin Lyon, Esq , Deputy Collector for
thecounty of butler, will be ready to receive, after tho
Ist proximo for their respective counties, and will p>st
notices designating the time* and place# when and
where they will be prepared to receive the taxes col-
lectableby them. Deputy col ector, 11. C. Witter, Bsq.,
will attend at the places, designated a* follows, in Ajle-;.
gheny county to recelte the taxes In the vicialty of

those places respectively,on the days named . between
the hours of 9 o'clock, A M , and 3 o'clock, P. M., of
said days, viz:

AtTareatnm, on Tuesday, July 16 ?
AtSewickley, on Thursdty, July 10;
At llakeistown. on Friday, July 19.
Taxes payable only in Ureenbackn or National Cur-

re icy. JOHN M. SULLIVAN,Collector.
In pursuance of the above older, Iwill attend at the

places designated as follows, in B.itler connty, to receive
the taxes in the vicinityof those places respectively, <»n
the days named, between the hour* of 9 o'clock A. Mlf

and 3 o'clock, P. M.. >f iaid day*, viz :
At Harmony, on Wednesday, July 10th, at Shontz's

Hon 1;
Glade Mills, Thursday, July 11th, at Adams' Store;
Saxcnburg. Fiiday, July 12th, at Kobnfdter's Hotel
Fairview, Monday. July 16th. at Adams Honae;
Ilarrisville,Tuesday, July 16th, at Kerr's Hotel;
Sutibury, Wednesday, July 17th', at Allan Wilson's

Store;
At Centrerllle, on Friday, July 18th, at Chrittley'a

Hotel: .

At PorteiaviUe, en Friday, July 19th,at M'Clymond's
Store, till1 o clock, P. M ;

AtProspect, Friday eyenlng, the 19th of July, from
3 o'clock, P. M.

After the 25tb of July, the penalties imposed by
the law will be strictly enforced.

EDWIN LYON, Dep. Col.,
June 26, 1867, Sw. 3d Div., 23d Dist., Pa.

S ZED W 13ST Q-.
MP.B. T. J. LOW.MAN,

Wnnld respectfully inform the citiiena of thli place
that .lie le prepared to di. all Linda of .ewinz such u
Ireea Making, Genu' ahirte, anil Children', an -
paral. Abo. Local Ag.nt fcr Wbeeler and Wilaon'l
f*»lng MacliinM, f,l, jfi, y

'\u25a0 ' \u25a0 - JLJ=SS3M.L- \u25a0' 1
J. nippely ? W. H. Miller.

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer* la

FLOOR 8 FEED,
OATS, CORN, HAT, SALT, Etc .

JPiEsysy'iio

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars
terlllghest Price paid for Oats and Corn. °W® t

Consignments Solicited.
June sth, 1867?1y.

LJITE arrival,

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
The undersigned is now receiving and opening at his store (one door South of

John M. Thompson's Law office) in Butler, a splendid stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of

MY GOODS OF AM, INSCRIPTIONS,
SUCH AM

filofbs, (Sassimem, B&tiaetts* Tweeds,
Jeais, ¥r:mdi Merinoe*, Poplins,

Alpacas, CfoMrgs,
Motions, Ready Made Clothing, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Groceries, ?

Hardware, Queens-
ware, Hats,

Gaps, Boots fit Shoes, Sof© {Leather, &Q.,
And all such goods as this market requires, which will be sold CHEAP. Call

and examine.

2STO TIROTTZBUjIE TO SHOW AOODS I
Highest Market Price Paid for all kinds of Merchantable Produce.

April 24, 1867::tf. JOHN SCOTT.

I RING'S

I
Eg GRAY HAIR.

'

EEjjjSd This istho AJIBUOSLI that Blng made.

'\u25a0 Cure that lay
SjlK ffr* Inthe AMBKOMIAthat Pl"g matte.

This th® Hun who wan bald and

Qw.ir Who now h«i rar« kxki, thf*iar.
- 1,0 M **l Core that >*y

yßjtjMMk.; ln the AiiDEoaiAthat lilnjmade.

This J* the Maiden, handsome and

S married the man onee bald and

Bl\|| Who now has raren locks, they aay.
w He unod the AJJBIIOBIA that King

A/ELX This fs the Parsrol, who, by the way.
Bttj&r \ Married the maiden, handsome ana

Toth/man oneo bald and gray.
But who now has raven locks, they

Because he used the Core thst lay

CPy "fly) This la tho Uel! thst sway
\ ItF WP?\ To aroUBO *he people and and pay
r ISmL- nto t*,iß **ct » which here does lay?-

r*J%BEt would not be bald or pray,
far USE the AMUMOsi Athat liing made.

E. H.TUBBS & CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', N.H.
WHOLESALE AGENTS:

Sellers A, Van Korder,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. Samuel Graham,
m«y 2(1, no. 24-eow-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

Auditor M Notice.
IN the matter of the account of John H. Melllnger

and Richard Allison, Administrators of Abraham
.Mellinger, dee'd.

Io the Orphans'Conrt of Butler county, No 30, March
Term, 18t57. And now. t«>-wit : Juoe 6th, 1%«7. Court
appoint W I|. II Kiddle, Esq ,an Auditor to distribute
th.i balance in hands of Administrators By the Court,

F. M. KaßTna9, Clerk.
Butler county, is;

Certified from the Record thin 99th day of June, A.
D-, IWJ7. F. M. EASTMA*,Clerk.
Butler county, u:

.Personally came before me, the above named W. If.
11. KJddJe. k><j.,,wh'> helni? duly sworn, says he will
perform the duties of the above appointment with fidel-
ity aud impartiality according to »he beat or his ability.

tV. K 11. KIDDLE.
Rworn and subscribed before me this Bth riay of July,

AD- V M. EASTMAN, Clerk.I willattend to the duties of th« abovq appointment
on Saturday, the3rd day of August, at my efflbe in But-
ler.at I ?'clur't, P. M ;all pctreontf Interested willplease
att«ud at that timeaud place.

W. H H. RIDDLE.
July 17, IM7,Bt. Auditor.

PEOPLES lEA ©TORE.

Wilson & Underwood,
WHOLESALE S KBTAIL DBALKRS ll*

TKA.S, »? CHOhCE,

J|amtlg<£mtnts,
No* 15 Soath Weft Diamond*

Adjoining Bepler's Hotel,
Al-DBGHEAfYCITV, pA

One of the cheajxit and begt Wholesale and Retail
Storee fnUltimocitiet. Call and examine our St**Jcand
Frioi*. (M»j 2»,'«7 ilmo..

i. Jf. A J. PVRVIAXCE,
Attorneys at Law,

Oflce, on E. ©fDiamond and Mainat. Butler, Pa.

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
THB subscribers .have on haqd sod are dallyreceiving

»t their Store-Room,opposite Peter Duffy ?» InButler

An Ext n sivfc Assortment
or

Drags, IDyc Staffil,

Medicines, IPat.lKcdlclncf,
Oils, ITollot Soap,
Paints, IPerfumery,

AND THB

@lt©J ee «t Llqjw Qp 8
for chemical sod medicinal purposes. Also, all kinds of

HRCHHKS, NOTIONS, fto.,

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and 'Promptly Compounded.

In the Grocery Department
will he found Flonr. Baoou, Fish. Coffee, Tea*, Bogurw,
Canned Fruit of allkinds { ia snort every article Tor
Kumilv ifte. Also*

Nails,
? Glass, \u25a0'

Glassware,
Queens ware, Hardware;

Stoneware,
Bukcets,

Tubs,
And H general assortment of TobaocaJUld Cigars.

The highest market price paid fbr all kinds of pro-
duce in oxchange for Goods. ,

Well & Dieffenbachef.
June 12, IS«7?ly.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIR AC U LOCS.
Tho old, the young, the middle ag«d unite to praiM

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENFWER.
It Is an entirely now scientific disco-very, ccr jblnlng
many of the most powerful and restorative ngeuU
in the vegetable L-inydom.

Wo have such confidence fn Its merits, and ar«
so suro it will do all we claim for it, that we offer

SI,OOO Reward
If the SICILIAN HAIR REWEWEH docs not give sat-
isfaction in all enses when used in strict accord-
ance withour instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewcr

has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offere'd to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
Injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the I&ots and fill#
tho glands with new lifeand coloring matter.

IT WILL JtrsTonn OR AY UAIR TO
ITS OMOINAL; COLOR.

It trillUeej> the Hair from fallingout.

It cleanse* the Scalp, and tnaJees tho //ale*

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AX& SILKEN

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING 112
No person, old or young should fail to use it.

It i$ recommended and uteu by the FIRST MED-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

|y Ask for HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR REKEWER, and take no other.

The Proprietors offer the SICILIAN FEATR RE-*
NEWER to tho public, entirely confident that itwill
bring back the hair to it*original color, promote its
growth, and in nearlv all enses where it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is very aged.

It. P. II.ILLA CO. Proprietors,

Nashua, N. 11.
|3r* Sold by til Drugget*.
July IT, 1887, !y.*.

Orphans' Court Hale.

BY virtue of an order and decree of ti.e Orphans
Court, in and for Uutler county, the undesigned

Administratrix of the estate of John Gottlieb Knorn-
?chieUl, late of Buffalo township, *<? hi county, dee'd, will
offer for sale, at public vendue, on the promisee, at one
o'clock, P. M., of

Saturday, the ?>d day of August,
18fi7, about twenty Ave scree of land, more or less, sit-
uate In Msid township. bounded on the north l»y land*
of Mrs. Lydia M Clare; on the ens by land* ofK.
McKenbaxen, on the Month by land* of Frederick Mlx-
ler and on the w«Mtby lands of liodfried Relnhold; with
dwelling house and other improvements thereon. Title
good

TERMS OP SALE.?One-third of the purrhnse mon-ey to be paid iu hand on the confirmation of the sale,
by the Court; and the balance of the purchase pioney
to be paid in two Mtial annual payments thereafter,
with interest from said conftrmution.

MAItYROSIN A K NORPfCIIILD. Adm'x,
of John Gottlieb Knornchild, dee'd.

Jnly 17, 1867.?5t.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real Estate.
nv yjrtue of an order and decree of tho Orphan.

Court oT Butler county. Ilia nn<lrr»l(tn«i, Kleou-
tors of Samuel I'»rka. lain of MiddlMexruwn.liip, Uut-
ler county, dee'd, will expoie at public «al., on tb.

1 pmninen, on

Saturday, August ?Axt, 1567,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following piece of land, to wit

1 Twenty-elj;bt (28; acres, more or less, sltuato in Adama
township, nai<l county, and bounded. and describe 1 .is

follows: On the east by lands of John !tiffl*y;on thenorth and wesi by William Hays; ami on the south by
Robert C ...per. There is a mill *o*l,with ar» old milt
house, on the enma, and but little other improvements.

TERMS :?One third the purchase money in hand and
the balance in two sffiuU annual installments, with In-
tel est froxu confirmation of sale.

JAMES PARKS,
. .

WILUAM H4YS.July 1., ISC7, 3t. Executor#,

Sale of Beal Estate.
BY virtue of an order ar.d decree of th* Court o

Common Pleas of Uutier county, the undesigned
Committee of Alexander M'Murray, a habitual dmnlc.
aid, will offer for saleat public vendue, en the premises,
at one o'clock p. m., of

Tuesday the 20 th dag of August, 1887,
the followlrg described Real Estate, situate in Marion
township, iiptler ooyu/y, Pa., bounded and describedas follows : On the North by lands of Samuel M Murray;
on theEa«t bv Jand* of Alex. M'Murray ; on the South
by lands of Alexapder M Mi-rray,and West by lands of
Alexander M MnSray, containing abqut 50 acres.

TitKilß OF SAI<K?-'ne third iu hand; balance in
t«7O equal aunual installments with interest from tha
confirmation of sale. Purchase! jo pay for deed and
stanrpa. HO. M'OOY, ) ?

July 24, 3t. WM. G. SMITH,/

Orphan's Court Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue ofan order and decree of the Orphans'

Comt of ltutler county, the undersigned. Adminis.tratorof Anna Jobnaon* dee'd, will expose to sole, bypublic vendue, on tha premises, on

Monday. August 19 th, 1867,
at 10 o'clook, a. m~ tbe following Real-Estate, situate InClinton township, bounded on the North by lands ofGeorge.Ewing; East by lands of ttatuuel Moutgome'y;
South by aame, and West by same, containing 10 acres.'TERMS.?One-third tn hand ; balance in two eq'qal
animal installments, with interest frcm confirmation ofsale. The purchaser to pay for deed and atampe.

.
om>mn w. iiAYB,July 21, 3t, Admlnletrel#.


